
  

 

1. Pfizer vf]k Storage ubf{ slt tfkqmd Maintain ul/G5 < 

a. -60°C to -80°C 
b. -15°C to -20°C 
c. 2°C to 25°C 

 d. 2°C to 8°C 
2. High Level Disinfection (HLD) means: 

a. Elimination of microorganisms including bacterial endospores 

b. Elimination of microorganisms except bacterial endospores 

c. Removing sufficient number of microorganisms from skin and mucous membrane and instruments 
d. The process that makes inanimate objects safer to be handled by staffs 

3. Telemedicine is the use of medical information exchange from one site to another via: 
a. Written communication b. Print communication 

 c. Verbal communication d. Electronic communication 
4. slG8;G8 cfO{;Kofssf] k|of]u s] sf] nflu ul/G5 < 

a. tfk ;+a]bgzLn EoflS;gsf] nflu 

b. lk|mh ;+j]bgzLn EoflS;gsf] nflu 

c. 8fO{n'PG6;sf] nflu 

d. l;l/Ghsf] nflu 

5. The number of abortions performed divided by the number of live births in the same period is 
known as:  

 a. Abortion rate     
 b. Abortion incidence 
 c. Abortion Prevalence   
 d. Abortion ratio 
6. Which of the following is not a potential side effect of Depo Provera Injections?  
 a. Headache   
 b. Blood clots  
 c. Numbness in the hands and feet  
 d. Weight gain 
7. What is the MMR globally per 100,000 live births? 
 a. 211  b. 239  
 c. 470  d. 186 
8. Earliest sensation to be affected in leprosy is: 

 a. Heat b. Pain 

 c. Cold d. Light touch 

9. Concentrated epidemic is seen in which of the following diseases? 
 a. Yaws b. Leptospirosis  
 c. HIV/AIDS d. Rabies  
10. Person with blood group B can donate blood to: 
 a. groups B and AB and receive from group B  
 b. group B and receive from group AB  
 c. group O and receive from group B  
 d. groups B and AB receive from group AB  
11. In Nepal Vitamin A capsule is distributed: 

a. Annually b. Bi-annually 

c. Thrice a year d. Every month 

12. Prevention of Food Adulteration Act is an example of …….. approach in Public Health. 
 a. Regulatory   
 b. Service  
 c. Primary health care 
 d. Educational 

13. Susceptibility of a host is ability to: 



  

 

 a.  Fight against the agent before occurrence of disease 

 b.  Fight against the disease after occurrence 

 c.  Develop resistance against the disease 

 d.  Develop the disease 

14. Most Common cause of breech presentation is?  
 a. Multiple pregnancy 
 b. Hydroamnious  
 c. Multipara  
 d. Preterm labor 
15. Painless uterine contractions are: 
 a. Hegars sign  
 b. Braxton hicks contraction 
 c. Painful contraction  
 d. Oscianders sign 

Answer 

1.a   2.b    3.c   4.b   5.d   6.c   7.a    8.d   9.c   10.a  11.b   12.a  13.d   14.d  15.b  

 


